
COACH
POLSTER'S
CAMP'S SAFETY
PLAN 

These are subject to change due to federal, state, or local guidance. 
This is not an all inclusive document, we are making changes are we

obtain more information.



Check in and Out Procedures
Check-in and -out during main hours will be outside under a tent to improve airflow. Staff will be

wearing masks. You may want to talk to your camper about this beforehand so they aren't startled.

Check-in, check-out will be touch-free. You will check in via Google form by way of scanning a QR code.
If you don't have a smart phone, or if someone is checking in who cannot manage this, the check-in

staff will have an iPad and will check in for you. Please try to download a QR reader app on your phone
prior to check in.

Lunch order forms will also be available via Google form (with a separate QR code). Concession stand
credits will be on cards that you will preload with the amount of money your camper can spend on

concessions. Concessions will be cash free.

Please practice social distancing while waiting to be checked in.

Parents will be asked daily, on the sign-in form about fever, cough, and other symptoms. Please be
honest to protect your child and other campers. If your answer is “yes” to any of the questions you
camper will not be able to attend camp that day and cannot return until 48 hours symptom-free.

Your camper’s daily temperature will be taken upon arrival each day. Any camper presenting with a
temperature greater than 100.3 will not be permitted to attend camp.

Campers will be asked to sanitize hands before being admitted.

Parents are only allowed in with a face mask and temperature check.This is not to keep you from your
child,but to protect camp visitors, staff and campers as much as possible.

Your camper’s personal items will be sorted into group color-coded bins in in the lobby or bleachers so
belongings don't mix.

Campers will go right into groups upon check-in. In order for groups to stay as static as possible per
CDC guidance, this will be different from years past when campers went straight to the gym to play.

We appreciate your patience as our staff becomes accustomed to new routines. This is for your safety,
the safety of the staff, and most importantly, your camper’s.



Cleaning and Disinfecting 
Staff will clean high touch surfaces (doorknobs, sinks, light switches, tables, chairs)daily.

Staff will disinfect supplies (markers, electronics, sports equipment) daily and in
between uses.

Spaces will be cleaned daily and in between uses.

We are not permitting the use of water fountains or refillable bottles, cups will be
provided and students are asked to bring disposable bottles or purchase drinks at

camp.

There will be extra hand-washing stations placed around camp to improve easy access
to more frequenthand washing.

Food Service

Meals will be prepackaged for grab-and-go.Campers may still bring meals and snacks from home.

Food options will be prepared in-house or prepackaged to limit exposure.

Food service workers will wear masks and gloves at all times.

Tables will be color-coded so no overlap of tables and limited seating.

Cafeteria occupancy will be limited in order to maintain social distancing. Groups may eat in
classrooms or outside.



Daily Routine
Groups and staff will stay together and will have color coded tables for meals and snacks.

Classrooms and supplies will be disinfected in between use.

Outside areas will be utilized as much as possible.

Groups will remain small and static.

Large camp wide games will not happen.

Athletic equipment will be disinfected daily and in between groups.

Playground time will be staggered with an appropriate amount of time separating groups per CDC
guidance.

Extra staff will be on-hand in order to handle any absences and still maintain ratios and social
distancing of groups.

All staff and campers will wear masks when socially distancing cannot be maintained. 

Cancellation Policy
Please pre-register so we can plan groups ahead of time. Payments must be processed by

Monday of the week your camper is attending. You can pay online with credit card or use cash
or check at check-in.

In the event your child is sent home or cannot attend due to illness, he or she cannot return
until 48-hours fever and symptom free. Cancellation due to illness will not be refunded.

If camp has to close for 48-hours for a deep clean, then you will be credited for the amount of
time camp is closed. Credit must be used by the end of 2020. 

If camp is closed indefinitely, you will be refunded your remaining balance for the time closed. 

Per CDC guidance, if your child or a member of your immediate family travels to another area
that is in a lower phase of reopening, your child will not be permitted to return to camp for
two weeks. In addition, at this time, if your child or an immediately family member travels

outside the United States, your child will not be permitted to return to camp for two weeks.
We are relying on parents to be forthcoming about travel. Remember this is not just about

your own child’s safety. It is for the safety of all our children and staff members


